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AB STRACT : An ex per i ment on bench graft ing in cus tard ap ple (Annona squamosa L.)
em ploy ing cleft graft ing tech nique was con ducted at In dian Grass land and Fod der Re search
In sti tute, Jhansi dur ing 2007. Bare rooted stocks of cus tard ap ple hav ing 0.6 cm di am e ter were
bench grafted with dor mant scion of cv. Balanagar. Dor mant scion shoots hav ing 0.6 cm
thick ness used for graft ing has given high est graft suc cess (96.4%) when it was per formed
dur ing 29th May, whereas min i mum (37.8%) was re corded when 0.8 cm thick scion was grafted
on 6th June. Days taken to sprout ing, length of sprout, col lar di am e ter, num ber of sec ond ary
branches and num ber of sec ond ary roots per plant were sig nif i cantly in flu enced by scion

thick ness and time of graft ing. 
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Cus tard ap ple (Annona squamosa L.), be longs 
to fam ily Annonaceae, is one of the most de li cious
fruit crop of semi arid eco sys tem. It is also known
as sitaphal, sugar ap ple, sweet sop and sarifa. Due
to its hardy in na ture and es cape from an i mal
dam age, cus tard ap ple has be come nat u ral ized in
many trop i cal and sub trop i cal parts of world. It is
drought hardy plant, which can be grown in shal low 
soil with out much care. Leaf shed ding phe nom e non 
dur ing mois ture stress pe riod is its char ac ter is tic
fea ture to be grown un der arid and semi arid
con di tion. The area un der cus tard ap ple re ported to
be more than 40,000 ha mainly found in wild
forms in Gujarat,  Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Orissa, Assam and Rajasthan (Chundawat, 2). 
Ripe fruits are rich in sug ars and are gen er ally
con sumed as fresh fruit, but are also widely used
in semi- pro cessed and pro cessed prod ucts such
as juice, jam and ice cream. Es sen tial oil, can be
ex tracted from its seed, has great me dic i nal and
in sec ti cidal value due to con tent of a num ber of
chem i cal com pounds in clud ing flavonoids,
al ka loids and accetogenins. Its leaf shed ding
phe nom ena dur ing mois ture stressed pe riod is its
char ac ter is tic fea ture to be suited un der semi arid
eco sys tem there fore it can be grown   grown up to 
600 mm rain fall / an num (Annon., 1) . It leaves
con tain annonine which es caped an i mal from

graz ing. There fore, it also of fers great po ten tial
for agro forest ry. Ram et al. (7) re ported its
suit abil ity un der hortipastoral sys tem in
semi-arid sit u a tion. Cus tard ap ple is com monly
prop a gated by seed which shown un evenly and
ir reg u larly due to tak ing of long time, de pend ing
on seed ma tu rity and dor mancy as well as
vari abil ity in char ac ter is tics.  Very lit tle lit er a ture 
is avail able on veg e ta tive prop a ga tion of cus tard
ap ple. Rajput (6) re ported that whip graft ing
found to be better than bud ding and Nair et al. (4) 
re ported in vi tro prop a ga tion of Annona hy brids
(A. squamosa L.  ́A. cherimolia L.). Very of ten
plants give poor es tab lish ment in field on ac count 
of root dam age while lift ing plants from nurs ery.
Trans port of plants to long dis tance in cur heavy
ex pen di ture be sides prac ti cal dif fi cul ties,
mor tal ity of plants dur ing trans port in or der to
com bat these prob lems an  ex per i ment on
“stan dard iza tion of bench graft ing” with scion
thick ness and time of graft ing  was con ducted . 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

An ex per i ment was con ducted dur ing 2007 to
stan dard ize bench graft ing in cus tard ap ple
(Annona squamosa L.). For the pur pose, one year
old rootstocks hav ing uni form thick ness (0.6 cm)
were se lected. The dor mant scion shoots of cv.
Balanagar with four thick nesses (di am e ter) viz; 0.5, 
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0.6, 0.7 and 0.8 cm were se lected for bench graft ing 
em ploy ing cleft method. The graft ing op er a tions
were per formed on 15th, 22nd, 29th May and 6th June
2007 with all four thick ness. The ex per i ment was
laid out in ran dom ized block de sign with three
rep li ca tions. Each treat ment con tained five grafted
plants and to tal 240 grafts were made in this
ex per i ments. Af ter graft ing, bare rooted grafts were 
planted in poly thene bags (22 x 15cm) duly filled
with soil + FYM + leaf mould in the ra tio of 1:1:1.
Im me di ately af ter plac ing grafts in poly thene, these 
were cov ered with a poly cap hav ing size of 20 x
2.5 cm. Lower open top end of cap was bur ied in
fill ing mix ture to check evapo-tran spi ra tion loss
and des ic ca tion of grafts. There af ter, they were kept 
un der par tial shade and wa tered them prop erly.
Sub se quently, wa ter ing and weed ing were done as
per the re quire ments.  The cap was re moved af ter a
week of scion sprout ing. Only one shoot from scion 
was al lowed to grow. Ob ser va tions on days to
ini ti ate sprout ing, graft suc cess and shoot growth
and num ber of sec ond ary roots (on 30th Au gust at
plant ing) were re corded. 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Sprout ing and graft suc cess

Days re quired to sprout ing were in flu enced
with scion thick ness and time of graft ing (Ta ble 1).
The ini tial sprout ing was achieved sig nif i cantly
ear lier (19.53 days) with thick est scion (0.8cm)
when com pared to other thick ness of sci ons.
Sim i larly, the graft ing per formed on 29th May have
also taken least du ra tion (19.05 days) as com pared
to be fore and late graft ing. The graft made on 29th
may with thick est scion pro duced early sprout ing
(16.5 days) as com pared to rest of the treat ment
com bi na tions. Early sprout ing with thick scion may 
be at trib uted to greater amount of re serve food
ma te rial (car bo hy drates) in the scion shoot and
early un ion ow ing to more sur face con tact be tween
scion and root stock (Hartman and Kester, 3; and
Pathak, 5). The thick scion grafted on 29th May
showed ear lier sprout ing might be due to cal lus ing
and un ion have started in the graft has got
fa vour able cli mate and scion  come to ac tive pe riod
af ter com plet ing dor mancy pe riod dur ing sum mer
in sub trop i cal re gion of Uttar Pradesh. Tewari et al.

(10) have also re ported that graft un ion was
in flu enced with scion thick ness in aonla.  They also 
found that bench graft ing in aonla on 15th of
Jan u ary, Feb ru ary and March gave 46.0, 83.3 and
26.6 per cent of suc cess, re spec tively. 

The fi nal graft suc cess per cent age was
re corded at pl ant able stage and found that this
at trib ute was sig nif i cantly af fected with scion
thick ness and time of graft ing. Ta ble 1 showed that
the graft suc cess with same thick ness of scion (0.6
cm) and stock was sig nif i cantly higher (71.9%) as
com pared to other scion thick ness, which ranged
from 49.5-59.8 per cent. Sim i larly, be fore or late
graft ing from 29th May (78.5%) sig nif i cantly
de clined the graft suc cess. The graft ing made on 6th

June gave very poor suc cess (44.6%). The sci ons
hav ing 0.6 cm thick ness and grafted on 29th May
re ported to sig nif i cantly higher suc cess (95.4%)
when com pared to rest of the treat ments.  Tewari
and Bajpai (12) re ported that in aonla graft suc cess
was in flu enced with scion thick ness. They also
re ported that crit i cal di am e ter for graft ing in aonla
is 0.5 cm and if the scion is 0.1 cm thicker than
rootstock gave higher suc cess. Tewari et al. (11)
also re ported that dor mant scion gave better
per for mance in bench graft ing in ber as com pared
to ac tive scion be cause of better cal lus ing and
proper un ion of stock and scion.

Shoot growth

Length of shoot was also in flu enced by
rel a tive thick ness of scion and time of graft ing
(Ta ble 2). The thick scion (0.8 cm) showed early
sprout ing and con tin u ous growth af ter graft ing
re sulted sig nif i cantly lon ger shoot (24.35 cm)
fol lowed by 0.6 cm thick ness of scion (20.9 cm).
The thin scion (0.5 cm) pro duced short est shoot
length (18.03 cm) at the plantable stage of graft ing.
Sim i larly Singh et al. (8) re ported that budling
height was in flu enced with rootstock thick ness and
height of bud ding on root stock in ber. Tewari et al.
(9) re ported in aonla that the graft made on 15th

Feb ru ary gave 84.6 cm length sprout when
com pared to15th  Jan u ary  (83.6 cm) and 15th March 
(77.0 cm) . The thick est scion (0.8 cm) when
grafted on 29th May gave lon gest sprout (31.6 cm)
as com pared to all graft com bi na tions. This might
be re sumed food ma te rial along with op ti mum time
of graft ing.
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Table 1: Ef fect of scion thick ness and time of graft ing on sprout ing and graft suc cess per cent age of cus tard ap ple.

Date of grafting Days taken to sprout Graft success percentage

Scion thickness (cm) Mean Scion thickness (cm) Mean

0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8

15th May 23.2 23.1 22.2 21.5 22.50 42.1 62.5 56.3 42.9 50.95

22nd May 19.8 19.5 19.5 19.8 19.65 51.1 72.7 61.6 53.8 59..8

29th May 20.6 20.6 18.5 16.5 19.05 74.2 96.4 80.1 63.3 78.5

6th June 23.1 23.1 20.0 20.3 21.43 43.3 56.2 41.2 37.8 44.6

Mean 21.68 21.68 20.5 19.53 52.7 71.9 59.8 49.5

CD (P = 0.05) Thickness      
Days              

T x D 

0.73
0.73
1.46

1.42
1.42
2.84

Table 2: Ef fect of scion thick ness and time of graft ing on veg e ta tive growth of shoot at plant ing.

Date of grafting Length of sprout (cm) Collar diameter of sprout (cm) 

Scion thickness (cm) Mean Scion thickness (cm) Mean

0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8

15th May 15.3 18.3 15.8 19.6 17.25 2.21 0.32 0.29 0.28 0.28

22nd May 21.3 19.6 15.6 22.8 19.83 0.31 0.35 0.29 0.32 0.32

29th May 17.9 21.8 21.5 31.6 23.2 0.32 0.41 0.38 0.36 0.37

6th June 17.6 23.9 18.6 23.4 20.88 0.21 0.31 0.27 0.26 0.26

Mean 18.03 20.9 17.88 24.35 0.26 0.35 0.31 0.31

CD (P = 0.05) Thickness     
Days                        

T x D

1.29
12.9
2.586

0.0802

0.0802

NS

Ta ble 3: Ef fect of scion thick ness and time of graft ing on sec ond ary branches and sec ond ary roots at
plant ing.

Date of grafting

No. of secondary roots / plant No. of secondary root / plant

Scion thickness (cm) Mean Scion thickness (cm) Mean

0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8

15th May 2.7 4.6 3.5 2.3 3.28 24.5 25.4 20.3 22.9 23.28

22nd May 3.4 5.3 4.1 2.3 3.78 22.3 26.8 24.7 21.8 23.9

29th May 4.5 6.8 5.1 2.3 5.45 24.6 28.3 25.9 26.8 26.4

6th June 1.2 3.4 2.6 5.4 2.40 21.3 22.8 20.3 19.9 21.01

Mean 2.95 5.03 3.83 2.4 23.18 25.83 22.8 22.85

CD (P= 0.05) Thickness      
Days                            

T x D

0.317
0.317
0.628

2.177

2.177

NS



The graft made with 0.6 cm thick ness of scion
showed sig nif i cantly higher col lar di am e ter of
sprout (0.35 cm) at the base of sprout ing fol lowed
by thicker scion (Ta ble 2). The thin nest scion
showed min i mum thick ness of sprout (0.26cm).
The thick ness of sprout was also sig nif i cantly
in flu enced with op er a tion time of graft ing. The
graft made over on 29th May pro duced sig nif i cantly
thicker sprout (0. 37 cm) when com pared to early or 
late graft ing. 

Sec ond ary branches and roots

The sec ond ary branches pro duced by grafted
sprout in flu enced with scion thick ness and time of
graft ing. The data (Ta ble 3) re vealed that 0.6 cm
thick scion pro duced sig nif i cantly higher num ber
of branches per plant (5.03) fol lowed by sec ond
(3.83) and third thick ness (3.10).  It might be due to
same thick ness of rootstock and scion per formed at
op ti mum time makes a con ge nial un ion re sulted
better growth of grafts. Sim i larly, the graft made on
29th May pro duced max i mum num ber of
sec ond ary branches per plant.

The num ber of sec ond ary roots plays an
im por tant role in es tab lish ment of grafted plant
dur ing nurs ery stage and field trans plant ing also. 
The scion with 0.6 cm thick ness pro duced
sig nif i cantly higher num ber of sec ond ary roots per
plant (25.83) as com pared to rest of the thick ness of 
scion. Sim i larly, the graft made on 29th May
pro duced 26.4 sec ond ary roots/plant when
com pared to graft made on 15th, 22nd May and 6th

June (23.28, 23.9 and 21.01 sec ond ary roots / plant, 
re spec tively). The root at trib ute mainly de pends on
seed ling growth and man age ment prac tices.
How ever, due to com pat i ble un ion be tween stock
and scion gave good source and sink re la tion as a
re sult max i mum num ber of sec ond ary roots
re corded with this treat ment.

 From the above re sults, it is clear that when
one year old cus tard ap ple seed lings are bare rooted 
and bench grafted though cleft graft ing method
with 0.6 cm thick ness of im proved cultivar scion at
the end of May month got 96.4 per cent suc cess
qual ity plant ing ma te rial at the time of plant ing
(30th Au gust). 
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